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James Packer attacks ‘antibusiness’ Gillard
Pamela Williams
National correspondent

One of Australia’s richest men,
casino and media tycoon James
Packer, has attacked Prime Minister
Julia Gillard, warning she must deal
with damaging perceptions that she is
anti-business.

Mr Packer’s criticism comes as he
escalates a political campaign against

the tough poker machine reforms
Ms Gillard agreed with Tasmanian
independent MP and anti-gambling
crusader Andrew Wilkie to secure
government after last year’s knife-

edge federal election. “I think the
problem for the Prime Minister at the
moment is that while she keeps saying
she’s pro-business, there is a real per-
ception in the corporate world that

she’s not,” Mr Packer said in an inter-
view with the AFR Magazine to be
published tomorrow.

“This perception is a real problem
which she needs to address soon.”

Mr Packer confirmed yesterday to
The Australian Financial Review
that he had taken a 4.9 per cent stake
in Tabcorp. This shareholding gives
him an equivalent stake in Echo
Entertainment, which owns Sydney’s

Star City casino and was spun off
from Tabcorp three weeks ago.

Mr Packer has already turned up
the pressure on Ms Gillard by recruit-
ing former ALP national secretary
Karl Bitar, a central political player in
Ms Gillard’s government and the pre-
vious Rudd government, with impec-
cable inside knowledge of the govern-
ment’s weak spots and vulnerabilities

Continued page 16
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‘I think the problem for the Prime Minister at the moment is that
while she keeps saying she’s probusiness, there is a real

perception in the corporate world that she’s not.’ James Packer

Qantas gambles on global tieups

Andrew Cleary

Qantas Airways will embark on its
biggest change in strategic direction
since the creation of budget offshoot
Jetstar, as chief executive Alan Joyce
plots a global network of mega alli-
ances and a push into Asia with a new
premium airline to counter its loss-
making international operations.

Facing $200 million in losses from
the international operations this
year, Mr Joyce said Qantas would cut
the worst performing parts and seek
formal joint ventures with existing
alliance partners in a bid to improve
performance.

Mr Joyce also confirmed plans to
establish a “new platform’’ in Asia to
capture growth in premium-priced
travel within the region.

Under pressure from unions over
new enterprise agreements and the

change in strategy, Mr Joyce took his
case to Canberra this week to shore
up political support ahead of the off-
shore push and an expected bitter
industrial relations campaign.

“As a nation we used to fly via
Asia,” Mr Joyce told the National
Press Club in Canberra. “Now we fly
to Asia, and the future will be about
travel to and within Asia. If you look

Continued page 26 Alan Joyce, left, with Fortescue Metals chief Andrew Forrest at the National Press Club yesterday. Photo: ALEX ELLINGHAUSEN
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‘Geoff Dixon never revealed the
extent of the underperformance of
the international division.’
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Baillieu muscles up to take on unions
Mathew Dunckley and
Mark Skulley

Victorian Premier Ted Baillieu will
take on construction unions in a bid
to rein in rising building costs by
using Howard goverment tactics to
dictate workplace conditions for
bidders on major state projects.

Mr Baillieu said yesterday he
would rewrite the industrial condi-
tions in the state’s code of practice for

the industry to try to force “cultural
change” on building sites.

He highlighted concerns on free-
dom of association, the right not to
join a union and strike pay.

BATTLE LINE
‘Cash subsidies for companies are
risky and should be reined in,
according to an inquiry into Victoria’s
manufacturing industry.’ Page 11

Victoria’s plan prompted calls for
other states to beef up their codes,
with industry leaders citing federal
Labor’s watering down of workplace
reforms and union attempts to
restrict the use of contract labour.

The crackdown came as the Aus-
tralian Building and Construction
Commission queried the legality of a
new workplace deal covering thou-
sands of Victorian building workers

Continued page 10

Real estate agents revolt
Ben Hurley

The country’s largest real estate
companies are shaping up for a
fight with online marketing giant
REAGroupover thesoaringcostof
advertising on the web and the
rights to the use of property data.

The major agencies, such as
LJ Hooker, Ray White, Raine &

Horne and Century 21, are consid-
ering using their combined might
to set up rival information suppliers
and advertising portals.

“It’s called Project Rebellion,”
said David Airey, president of the
Real Estate Institute of Australia,

Continued page 64
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Real estate revolution
who is watching keenly from the
sidelines.

“For too long agents have simply
allowed their information to be
used by other commercial opera-
tors at no charge and been put in the
stupid position of having to buy it
back.”

The REA Group, with a listed
market cap of $1.6 billion and
majority owned by News Ltd, oper-
ates realestate.com.au, the coun-
try’s most visited real estate sales
website.

At last count, REA had almost
10,000 paying agents in Australia
and the revenue per agent was grow-
ing at 16 per cent a year.

A decade ago, the real estate
industry saw the internet as a way
of breaking the costly newspaper
hold over real estate advertising, a
hold that helped provide the “rivers
of gold’’ to the media barons.

Now the industry has nurtured
an online giant that is not only ram-
ping up its costs, but threatens the
real estate agent’s traditional role as
thedominant sourceof localmarket
information and the broker of
advertising deals.

Adding to the backlash against
REA is the poor state of the
industry where weak demand has
forced hundreds of real estate
agents out of business.

REA uses its dominant position
to provide listings and sales infor-
mation to major data providers, and
in turn uses that information to
draw more customers to its own
sites through services like free home
valuations.

This contact with the consumer
enables REA to build a direct rela-
tionship with home owners, bypass-
ing the real estate agents altogether.
REA has also been accused of pub-
lishing confidential sale prices
despite the seller signing confidenti-
ality agreements with the real estate
agent.

Real estategroups includingRE/
MAX, Professionals and First
National are cutting back on the
information they provide to REA.

“They are commercial extortion-
ists,” said Geoff Baldwin, CEO of
the 14 RE/MAX franchise offices
in Western Australia. He said REA
had consistently raised its advertis-
ing subscription price by 15 per cent

From page 1

a year, and was now on average
more than $1000 per office a month.

“They continue to put the price
up and say to us in our face you need
us, you need our product. Now they
come out in public and say it’s our
intention to go direct to your client.”

He said he was looking into feed-
ing a zero sales price value into
REA’s information network and
would be “pushing that idea” to the
RE/MAX network of about 100
franchises in eastern Australia.

“I’m all for anything that will
stop REA getting a stronger foot-
hold,” Mr Baldwin said.

Fairfax Media, publisher of The
Australian Financial Review, has
faced a similar backlash in
Melbourne where an industry-
owned rival print publication set up
by former employee Anthony Cata-
lano has ripped millions in profits
from the business. But the Fairfax-
owned Domain.com.au, the second
most visited real estate advertising
website, has not made moves to
bypass real estate agents and is the
subjectof fewercomplaints fromthe
industry.

REA Group CEO Greg Ellis said
REA was an advertising business,
not a data business. REA was much
cheaper than alternative media, and
information on its website was
designed to help real estate agents
maximise their profits.

“REA will never take a dollar

from the commission of selling and
listing property, that is the exclusive
domain of the real estate agents,”
Mr Ellis said.

“Investment bankers will tell you
if I have a fully informed buyer and
I have a fully informed seller, the
chance of the deal getting done goes
up. If there’s a fully informed mar-
ket, the chance of getting deals
through goes up, which should mean
more money.”

He said sold-price information
was “absolutely a non critical part
of the information we provide”.

“People are significantly more
interested in what their property is
worth, which does not come from
the sold information alone,” Mr
Ellis said. He would not reveal the
information used to calculate prop-
erty values.

In the early 2000s the dominant
Ray White Group broke away from
a co-operative effort to set up an
industry-owned advertising web-
site, and instead bought a 15.8 per
cent equity stake in REA in 2002
from Macquarie Bank. To the anger
of other major players, Ray White
began automatically feeding its list-
ings information directly to reales-
tate.com.au, forcing others to do the
same.

But the White family no longer
has a major stake in REA after sell-
ing almost all their REA shares in
July 2009 for $77.6 million.

WHAT THEY SAID

If there’s a fully informed
market, the chance of
getting deals through
goes up, which should
mean more money.

Greg Ellis, REA Group

For too long agents have
simply allowed their
information to be used by
other commercial
operators at no charge.

David Airey, Real Estate Institute

For Sale
PRIME INVESTMENT WITH HEALTHY POTENTIAL UPSIDE

linkpropertyservices.com.au

RYDALMERE, NSW

!Quality freestanding office/warehouse

!7 year lease to Symbion Pharmacy Services Pty Ltd

!Commencing net rental: $3,179,280 per annum + 4% annual increases

!Immediate access to major arterial road network

!Temperature controlled facility

!Invest and/or future redevelopment/long term occupation opportunity

Informal Tenders close 21 July 2011

For more information contact

Mark Cadman 0458 383 383 or Matthew Herrett 0457 383 383

Approx Area:

Building

24,457 sqm

Land

35,370 sqm

ERE, NSW

For Sale
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

linkpropertyservices.com.au

Matthew Herrett 0457 383 383

Jeff Pond 0448 383 383

16 KERR RD INGLEBURN
Incomplete factory/warehouse facility

!2 buildings totalling 4,340 sqm*

!Full concrete panel construction

!8m to 12m clearance

!DA approved batching plant

!Zoned 4A General Industrial

For sale by expressions of interest closing
14 July 2011

Under instructions from Deloitte
Touche Tohmatsu

*Approx Area:

Buildings

4,340 sqm

Land

12,800 sqm

PRIME RETAIL SHOP
105 Pitt Street, Sydney

FOR LEASE BY EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST

■ Busy location with high visibility and excellent foot traffic.
■ 320 sqm of column free space with high ceilings & scope to re-instate

side windows
■ Suit variety of uses including Financial Services, Food & Beverage.
■ Opposite new Flagship Citibank Branch & next door to Jamie's Italian

by Jamie Oliver.

Closing: 14th July 2011
Contact: Scott Harris 0412 241 942

Craig Hibbard 0449 554 886
www.commercialrealetate.com.au/499907

BUSY NORTHERN CBD LOCATION

An Ultimate Lifestyle Location
BENDALONG, 88 North Bendalong Road

2.353 ha coastal site adjacent to private beaches•
Approved 18 lot sub-division•
Partially finished house plus 9 cabins•
Tightly held coastal Township surrounded by National Park•
40 minutes south of Nowra, 2.5 hours south of Sydney•

Auction 10:30am Thursday 30th June 2011 at the Sydney Auction Centre, Sydney
Contact Geoff Jones 0418 421 074 Office MMJ Wollongong 4229 5555
Contact Clyde Poulton 0412 642 848 Office Professionals 4421 2644
Web iD 1403805

MMJ Real Estate l Your Partners in Property

mmj.com.au

Motivated Vendor - Must Sell!

mmj.com.au

Approx Boundary Only

• 10x10x10 year lease managed
by Constellation Hotel Group

• Boutique hotel targeting 4.5 stars
• Central Fortitude Valley exposure
• Leighton Properties development

due for completion in 2013

For Sale by Tender
Closing Thursday 21 July 3pm
Tony Bargwanna 0411 544 451
Grant Bailey 0414 818 909

Mosaic Grand Chifley Hotel for Sale
Fortitude Valley, Brisbane Qld BM
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